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POETRY. the bow. The Mag was lying quiet, when looking decay of the grass thickens the turf 

boat starts, the bile waVes dance and up she saw Mr Carr and the children from year to year, aud thus makes a
the paddle wheels ^|sh them Into foam, standing at the door. The nurse met soil at last upon which beasts may
A cool breeze is bWog from the lake them. graze or which may be cultivated,
and brings tho «Dior into Bobby’s “1 am glad that you have come, sir, Or if, as is more likely, the surround-
pale cheeks. Thfjfchildren are sitting with the children. I have seen you ings tend to make a forest on the spot
in the stern. Pet£ and Mag waved with Miss Pasamur,” she added. rather than a grassy slope the tiny
good bye from A wharf, and now “Yes. I am Bob's unole.”, shrubs yield to larger bushes, and the
every turn of tile paddle wheels “Are you, indeed, sir ? Mag will be bushes make way for tho trocf, which,
brought a new ds^ght—a white cloud so pleased.” sending their roots among the rooks,

floating fcr above them and casting a Mag held out her arms with a smile often rend them asunder,
shadow on tho lLearner's deck, a gull as they eame up the ward. Thu Perhwpe the newest, and in many
swooping down to the water, or a tug children stood beside tho bed in the ways the stroegest use of moss is that 
ploughing its way through the waves, red glow of the sunset and hoard her to which tho quinine planters have

voice, as in a dream, telling them that found it may ho put. In taking the
she was going away. hark from the ohincona tree, from

the wharf to the green meadows. How “I was sorry at first, hut God will which quinine is obtained, .'trips of
delightful it was racing down the hoi- take care of you, and children ho good, untouched bark are left, in order that
lows or playing hide-and-go-seek among bo good always, and keep together, the tree may not he killed.
the trees. Take care of Sammy aud Julo, Peter, It has been found that if moss be

In the city Peter and Mag have and be kind to Julo, Sammy." applied to tho spaces on tho trois which
separated long ago alter coming from She kissed them good-bye, then tho have been stripped of their bark, a new
tho wharf, aud have met again a dozen nurse led them away. Mr Carr took bark forms, and this new bark is
times in tho streets. Peter fancies Mag’s hand in both ol his. “I want actually richer in quinine than the
that Mag is quiet and wonders what | to thank you Mag for being so kind to original portions.

Bob. Miss Lucy is going to he my 
The afternoon seems long to Mag, I wife and we promise to take care ol tho 

who is tired. Wben she buys the children for your sake, Mag.” 
evening papers she smiles to herself, “Thank you sir," she said, simply, 
thinking that the children will bo at “Give my love to Miss Lucy. Guod- 
tea. Hire is crossing the street when bye."
suddenly she hears a shout and thou When tho nurse came hack, Mag 
a dreadful crash. She wonders at it. was looking steadfastly at tho beauti- 
Sees a face, recognizes one of her ful sky. A fitful breeze stirred the 
eustomers, and holds out a paper with tree tops. Tho evening star was 
a smile, then falls in a little huddled shining alone. The nurse sat down 
heap at his feet. Homo one takes beside her hod. Before long unothsr 
her into a drug store to wait for tho star came out. Mag drew a long 
ambuleuce, When they reach the breath.
hospital she is carried in gently. “It had shone to long along, and it 
Over tho door she notices tho words “1 looked so kind. Won’t you lift mu up 
was sick and ye visited me.” ,ln some in your arms tho way you did before, 
dim way Mag con wests them with Don’t go away again.’’ 
another verse, and tho house doctor “No, dear.’’
bending over her hears her murmur Mag sighed contentedly and tho 
“tiuflor little children to come unto Mo.” lines of pain in her forehead relaxed.

Mag opening her eyes finds herself The nurse began to repeat verses from 
in bed in a quiet ward. Opposite aro the Bible in a low voice. “ Though I 
great windows looking up to tho sky. walk through tho valley of the shadow 
The afternoon sun sends long rays of of death I will fear no evil, for thou 
light into the mom. A cool breeze art with me.”
comes in at the open windows and “That is Jesus who will he with 
blows softly on her face. Tho stillness j me ?” 

is broken only by tho footfall of the 
nurse as she passes from hod to hud.
Mag watches her until tho nurse, 
looking up, comes quickly to her.

seat was far ui The Czar's Family.
P,

W, The Half-Way House.

I have entered the door of the half-way 
house.

That stands betwixt life and death.
And its walla are black with the ten inle 

blight,
Of pain s corroding breath.

I ta halls are narrow, and low, and long, 
And ghostly phantoms fly,

At the sound of many a shuddering sob, 
Aid many a quivering sigh.

There is never a window to let in light, 
And never a gleam of sun,

For when we enter its low, sad door,
The days and nights are one.

The days go by in a frenzied stream,
The nights in a wild despair,

And the only angel that enters here,
Is the pitiful one of prayer.

On the wings of prayer my feeble hands, 
Will batter the thick walls down,

’Till often above the weight of the cross 
I catch tile gleam of a crown.

But again with a rush the fiends of pain 
Will drag me hack to earth,

While a helpless prisoner I am hound,
In the thralls of their heartless mirth.

As they torture, and scourge, and hum 
me o’er,

’Till I cry in a sad unrest 
For the blessed calm of the welcome day, 

When they fold my hands on my breast.

The Empress of Russia has daugh
ters much with her, and has not even 
a so-called governess for them. Her 
own personal attendant and her lady of 
honor servo also ior them. In part 

tl'.is springs from the emperor’s love 
for simplicity of life, but in part also, 
that they try to surround themselves 
with as few people as possible, so that 
as little as may bo concerning their 
private life should transpire to the 
outer world, of whom they are, and 
not without good reason, much afraid. 
The empress superintends in person 
the education of the two little grand- 
duchesses, Xvuc and Olga, aged re
spectively 11 and (1. The emperor in 
his Ivasure moments tries to do the 
same for his boys. Especially ho loves 
to give them music and dancing lessonsi 
lor he thinks himself a great musician, 
and has a predilection lor the oornet-a- 
pistou. '

Dm ft of tub Times.—Mrs Mary 
Lauthrop recently addressed au im
mense audience at Portland, Maiuv, 
in her usual stirring sensible manner. 
She said very truly, that : The drink
ing classes were never so far from tho 
churches as today. Wo must bring 
polities into our religion and religion 
into polities before we can solve 
the liquor problem. It is a Nation
al question and wo must look to 
government fur its settlement, ho' 
cause moral suasion unaided has 
proved inadequate. Men are bought 
and sold in the shambles of tho liquor 
traffic, which lias its baud in murder
ous assault on the throat of the Re
public.

For lame hack, side or chest, use 
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster Price 25 cents. 
Sold by Ucu. V. Hand.
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l recommend it a* superior to any proscription I Btomseh, Dlsrm»», Eruotoüoa,^
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Tjpy reached tho park. Then there 
Whs a rush over the gangway and over
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

she is thinking about.
Two Girls.(in advance.)

CLUBS of live in advance $4 OO.

I, i,(al advertising at ten cents per line 
(or cv-.ry insertion, unless by apodal *r- 
rai.g' im nt for standing notices.
II, f„r standing advertisements will 

|„> Hindu known on application to the 
oili, I, and pay menton transient advertising 
m,„;i l.e guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

Thu Acadian Job Dki-ahtmunt is con- 
iLmily receiving new type and mater al, 
sud will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon tbo topics 
ol tho day are cordially solicited.
Dane ,,f tho |wrty writing for the Acadian 
muHL in variably accompany tlic comn u - 
cation, although the same may be writt n 

a fietk Ions signature.
Address all com uni cations to

davibon linos,
Kdltors k Proprietors,

Wolfville, N. H,

There is a girl, aud 1 love to think 
ol her and talk of her, who eûmes in 
late when there is company, who wears , 
a pretty air of mingled responsibility 
and anxiety with her youth, whom the 
others seem to depend upon and look 
to for many comfurts. She is the girl 

who helps mother.
Iu her own homo, she is a blessed 

little saint and comforter. Shu takes 
unfinished tasks from tho tired, stiff 
fingers that falter at their work ; her 
strong young fingers are a stuff upon 
yhioh tho gray-haired, white-faced 
mother leans ami is rested. She helps 
her mother with the spring sewing, 
with tho week’s mending, with a cheer
ful conversation and congenial com 
panionship that some girls do not think 
worth while wasting 011 only mother. 
And when there comes a day when she 
must bend over tho old worn-out body 
of mother lying uuhccdful in her coffin, 
tho rough hands folded, hcr long dis- 

1 quiet merged in rest, something very 
sweet will he mingled with her loss, ami 
Lite girl who helped her mother will 
liml a benediction of poaou upon her 
head and in her heart.

DISHOV, JOHNHON II.—Dealer in 
■^Fluur, Feed of all kind, Ac.

DORDEN,
I*Hats ami 
iug Goods.
DOUDEN, CHARLES II.-Carriages 
I^aml Hleiglia Built, Repaired, and Paiut-

D LACK ADDER, W. Ü—Cabinet Mak- 
I^er and Repairer.

BROWN, J. I.—Practical Hurse-Shoer 
ami Farrier.
& ALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO.— 

Dry deeds, Boots & Shoes, Furniture,

I know not how I shall leave this house, 
By the door that I entered in,

Or the lower door that swings without, 
Erom 0 world ol sorrow and sin.

C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, and Cents’ Fuiiiish-

Bnt howe'er it he, oh, lift me up;
Thou angel of peace and prayer,

And teach me anew the way to endure 
The sorrows I have to hear Ied

—Jiirch Arnold.

SELECT STORY.rii1'

Mag’s Children.
“la it?” said Mag slowly. “Head 

it Bob.”
/ 1A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
'^(Jonvuyanccr, Fire Insurance Agent.

It A VISON BROS,—Printers and 
■k'lishers.

jjll PAVZANT A SON, Dentists.

Pub- Boh repeated it reverently.
“Isn't it nice here, Mag? So quiet. 
♦•Yea,” said Mag, absently, then 

suddenly remembering. “Oh Bob, 
Misa Luoy has given us three tickets 
for you and Sammy aud Jude to go 
for a sail on the lake.”

“But Mug, you should go.”
“No I ahouldn't, I have been often 

and often and I always get sick. Now 
you go aud tell the others and I’ll stay 
hero and get cool.”

Mag was left alone to gaze through 
the bars at the graves. It was so 
quiet and the grass was so green. An 
elm tree oust a soft shade over the 
grass. Mug with her face pressed 
against the bars, repealed “Suffer little 
children to oouio unto Me, and forbid 
them not, forofsuoli is the kingdom of 
heaven.” Her eyes tilled with tears. 
It would he a good place to sleep on 
the grass in the shade of the elm true. 
The cathedral chimes began to play. 
1, 2, 3. Thu quick hells seemed to 
be chasing each other. 1, 2, 3, 4 ; 
1, 2, 8, 4 and again 1, 2, it, 4. Then 
the great bell struck low and 
deep. Mag counted the strokes as they 
full. Five, she counted five, and 
springing up, ran away to sell papers.

The next morning great preparations 
were going on iu a house in tho sub
urbs. Miss Luoy lived here aud a pri 
vote picnic was coming off that day. 
On a verandah at the back of the house 

her knees before a

Legal Decisions
1,0. VEST ON EARTH1 Any pultun who tokus a iiapurrug-

lia )niH .ubaoilboit or not-I. «.ponllbl. 
fur the payment.

2 If a poison orders bis paper d I scon- 
Un.in.1 ho notât pay npnll mmirngn., or
11.. pnhlirihor imtynontinnntowi.1 it n 1 
payment I» miulu, and collvut U™ »l* 
.mount, whuthoi tbo paper I» tokan from 
tlu office or not.

Thu court* have tfccldcd that refus- 
In.r In toko nuw.papiT. and periodical»
fr.1.1, Ho: l’oat Offloo, or removing and
1.. ;,ling them nluailed fur i« prrmo/aeir 
yviil.-iii « of Intentional fraud.

niLMORE, G. H.-Insurance Agent. 
UAgent uf Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of N

nODFREY,
Boots and Hhous. 41»ew York.from

L. P—Manufacturer olh-
i TTAM1LT0N, MISS 8. A.—Milliner 

■Aland dealer in fashionable millinery 
goods.
TTARRIH, 0. 1).—General Dry 
Hciotliing and Gents' Furnisliih 

TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
H.Jo wcller.

rilUUINS,
G er. Goal

H-
£

“Yes, dear.”
“Now say, Suffer little children—’» 
Presently hIio fell asleep and tho 

nurse laid her down mi the pillow. 
“Do you know where you are, my | Him woke up with a start, “lie ia 

dear ?”

Goods
TWShery «-■

The girl who works, God bless her, 
is another girl whom 1 know. She. is 

waiting for me, don’t you sue, good* bravo and active. She is not too proud 
“In tho hospital.” I t,y0.” Shu lifted her arum with a cry to earn her own living or ashamed to
“You are not frightened are you ? of joy. be caught at her daily tusk. She is
“Oh no, not when you arc hero, Thcro was no sound in the room; studious and painstaking and patient 

what time is it ?” but the wind, that had fur the last She smiles on you from behind counter
“Almost six. What is it dear ?’’ hour been still, suddenly swept through or desk. There is a memory of her

sho added, noticing tho tears iu Mag’s tho trees. The great silent heavens sewn into each gown. She is a bcauti-
oyes. were set thick with stars, und tluough |ul mountaineer already far up the

My children. Wliut will become of the open windows came the distant bill, and the sight ot her should he u
my children ?” music of tho cathedral hulls. —Majoiy fmu inspiration for us all. It is an

“Toll mo about them.” And kneel-1 Ma<Murchy. honor to know this girl—to ho worthy
of her regard. Her hand may bo stain
ed by factory grease or printer's ink, 

In tho hundreds of varieties of but it is an honest baud and a helping

Fftft W. J.—General Coal Dcal- 
nlwuys on hand.

Xilli, I Im POST OFFICE., WOUml.I.K
llitrjs» Unira», 8 » « TO 8 M » “• Mall“ 

mii'ln up »« follow» : ,
Km 11 al I fax anil Wl»il»ilt clu»u al I..6II

Kxpress west close at 10.HA 
i xpiicast < loHii »i i BO p» 
l\i-niville close at 7 '2fl p m.

(I bo. V. Hand, Post Mustcr.

KM17 KLLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
Maker. All orders in his line faith

fully performed. Repairing neatly done.
X

1 Tho St. Croix Soap MT» Co., 
at. JiT. 33- __

lek,
led, will 
r) every 
lly nficr 
It fruiu

—Cabinet. Maker andMURPHY, J. L. 
i'l Repairer.

pATBIQUIN. 0. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of (larriage, and Team 

People’s Bank.
DOCKWELL & 00.—Book - selle» 
Il-titationere, Picture Framers, anq 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.
I)AND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy
* •'Goods.
ULEKP, 8. H—Importer and dealer 
kJin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Front & Wood’s Plows

«HAW 
b^onist.
WALLACE, G. 11.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WILSON. JAB.—Harness Maker, is 
W still in Wolfville where he is prepared 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

Harness. Oppositepet !
Wharf,
TIUH8-
nopolis, 
points is

PEOPLE’S HANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

d. W. Miinko, Agent.

TWENTY DOLLARS CASH I
dpi it from 0 a m. to 2 p. m. 

Natiinliiy at 12, noon. ing beside the bed the nurse half lifted 
Mag in her arms.

At five o’clock the children went to
Miss Lucy,* who was talking to a 1 musses which are known to botanists, 

gentleman. Boh thought that ho look* | there are many which are so exqui site
ly beautiful in themselves so delicate 

This is a brother and sister of one I in tint and texture, and hi soft a nd 
of my Sunday School scholars, Mr [warm in effect that wo transfer them 

Uurr—and this little hoy’s- -
But before slm could say Bob’s [Don. 

muuo ho sprang forward. “Uncle, 
undo, don’t you know mo?”

Mr Carr looked al Bul/s eager face, | important than that ol dcixirutiou. 

then uauglit him in Lis arms, 
dear hoy, where have you been ?”

Bob poured out hi. elory, wliilo I wu»lo pluooe with » «oil upon wliioli 
Mil» Luoy li.lvoeil in eilont u»toni«h- j plmitu und trou» uiuy ltvo, nod wliioli 

uivnt. When Boh hud ttui.hud Mr hoooum oupublo of »upporlin|< liuuiuu

—nivuN rent—
AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP. -

Uses of Moss.

iHh*
4 it ii rrlicw-

hand. It stuys mltfortuiio I'rom iminy «0 will ho ujyou to » “
i ...I,. . will scud me, (lor the collection l amhomo»; IU. tlm ouo .livid that pro- V, “ fw ;xl,illilio„ pmpouos), »

tools many a forlorn littki luiuily Iron Vii vKNNY 8TAMV OV CANADA, 
till atm» houso und asylum, ‘ 0r , wip b,-lVll g;, gui for any

Old Shilling Stamps of Nova 
Scotln or Now Brunswick.

You nu^lit In find lots of tliouo stamps 
u. wvll to. tliouo ol VI., -Id., lid., values 
in old offioo paper, or lultor. iu 
hou.v», livtwren tho duly. 1850-1866. 

Ua>"’iVtno ia l/ir time to hunt than ujn 
l will buy for ouali all om u«od or 

oauoollcd po.tagu or hill slump». Hand 
on all you huvv, leaving thorn ou the 
original onvolopo preferred. I also 
wunt J stamps, out values, on tho entire 
letter, for wliioli 1 give higher ptioo. 
than anyouo. U. IKHH’EU,

55» King St., Ottawa, Vunadu.

tickets IIAPTTSTlqlllltOH—UovT A Higgins, 
Punir-Servirai»: Sunday, P(®: ' 11
« in ,u„l 7 |, m ; Sunday Holioolat U Su» 
Mull linin' prayer mi'iitlng after evening 

, v.,ry Siiiiilay. Prayer iinrat ng 
Tii".,l„y mill T liiireduy evening» at 7 SO. 
Spills tree; all urn welcome. Stranger» 
will lir aired f«»r by

ed like bin father.
Im

J. M.—Barber and Tohac-fvillc.

A Laugh-protluolng Plant.
to our homes for the Uses of dueovti-

l’algvave in his work on Central and 
Eastern Arabia, uicnth ns a plant 
wliose seed produces effects analogous 
to those of laughing gas. Thu plant is 
a native of Arabia. A dwart variety 
is found iu Kusuui, und another 
variety ut Oman, wliioli attains u 
height of from three to four feet, with 
woody stems, wide-spread ug brnnohvs 
and green foliage, The flowers are 
produced in clusters and are yellow in 
color. Tho seed pods contain two or 
three bluuk seeds of tho size and shape 
of a F reach bean. Their flavor is u

| Ushers

I'll I ;s It VT Kill AN null HUH—Hey. H 
I) Hu. ViiHtor—Hervlee every rtul»i>atli 
at ton 11 m Babbatl» Hcliool at ll a. m. 
Priiy.-v Mwliiig on bublmtb at 1 p. »«• a,l<l
Wi iliu . tiny nl 1.30 p. *o.

( Til.in W Hosooa, 
A nsW Baiihm Thu mosses, however, perform u part 

iu the work of the world, which is morew«s Miss Lucy on 
hamper packing away provisions. A 
maid was handing her the different 
parcels, and endeavoring at the same 

ou Master Jack

“My In them nature often makes a beauti- 
| ful beginning toward clothing utterly

time to keep an eye 
aud Miss Mabel, Miss Lucy’s nephew 
aud niece. A few minutes before they 
had coaxed Aunt Lucy to give them 

cake. Now they were chasing

METHODIST CHUHUH-Hev < runs- 
*ii It .lost, A. M., Pastor ; Rov. John W 
l'u.1,,1 Assistant l-iismr: Horton 
Wolfville Preaching on Hublsith at l. a 
II, »,„! ',' ,, m Snbliatli School at 0 80 a ra. 
CIil-i Mu ting rn Tursday at 7 30 p iu. 
I'rny.-r Mr. ling at- tVolfvillo on Dnirsday 
at 7 :i>, i. m. »t Horton on l-mlay at 7 <to 
I»m. htiung. is weleomont all the serv.ee*.

J.B. DAVISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE ABENT, ETC,

WOI.KVII.LH, N. B.

lit'.:.Oarr turned to Mise Lucy.
“This is my nephew, who was lost last

winter. Mo will ho your nephew, loo, I ‘« spots where tho force uf tho sun is 
ho added in a whisper. Miss Lucy least strong, iwid where most moisture 
blushed and bent down to kiss Bob. >» found, wo sou thin mosses forming.
What a feast they had I What a Gradually they grow thicker and 
friendship Jack aud Mabel struck up stronger. Tho patches that they have 
with tho ohildrun ! Thou oauio tho sail made extend and meet each other 

homo when tho sun wiuj going down, j until a considerable surface is covered 
Voter was waiting at tho wharf. Ho
took hold of the children uh soon as I As they develop choir growths they 
they crossed tlu» gangway. Mr Garr decay agd a ric h dark mold is formed 
Hftij : beneath. Tho' souda of other plants

lodge in tho mosses which hold them 
fast, aud makes them sprout und grow, 
sending their roots a long tho layer of
mold. A beginning has been made fur tremoly comical. When tho cxuitouumt 
a vegetation upon tho rooks.

Gradually the mossos aro driven out 
by stronger plants, vhioh run their 
roots into the crovicos of tho rook j 
but tho moss by its death makes the 
lito of the herbage tihat follows it 
possible. It actually dice for other 

plants.
Tho grass grows wlicro tho moss 

made its soft, feeble boitimiiug. The

Upon the ruck surface of u lodge,some
tho out, who took refuge in tho top of 

an apple tree, 
then from a distant part of the garden 

in a shrill treble :
“Aunt Luoy, is Mr Oarr coming 

this afternoon.”
“Yes, Mabel.”
“Aren’t you glad, Aunt Lucy ?” 

“Mabel, when you wish to speak to 
should come near me and

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OU) IIAUINEHHÎ

WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin’s 

FOR 815,00.
STRAY LEAVES

A moment’s quiet,

little liku that of opium, the tat,to is 
sweet and the odor from them pro
duces a sickening sensation and is 
slightly offensive. Those seeds, when 
pulverized and taken in small doses, 
operate upon a person in a very pccuV 
iur manuer. Ho begins to laugh loud* 
ly and boisterously aud then sings, 
dances and outs up all kinds of fan
tastic capers. Tho effect continues 
about a a hour and the patient is ex*

First cameSr JiilIN .S'UIItllU’H —tiervice»
Suinlny in tlx: montli, 11 a in ; 
«imdftyh, I, iu ; tho Holy Communion 
Ih lulininii-li n il oil the first .Sunday n 
to,mill. n„: sittings In this church are
free Koruny additional service# or SW
•tlniiH in tin above see local nows. Hector, 
Rev. Canon Hroek, l>. l>. Residence, Roc 
t«,ry, K. Iitvlllo. Wardens, Fran* A. Dixon 
**'i| Walter llrown, Wolfville.

JOHN W. WlM4llEi

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTAHV. CONVtlYAKOEB, EÎO

Also General Agent for Fibi and

lilt* IfWUBAHO*.
WOLFVIU-B N »

1
me you
speak gently, aud Dot shout like that.

Id a wouderfully ibprt space of time 
the qucstioD was repeated breathlessly 

by her side.
“Aro you glad, Auot Luoy ?”
“I am pleased Mabel that Mr Carr 

will zee our beautiful lake.”
“Hasn't he ever seen the lake Aunt

ITRY I
“J will help you with tho children, 

Peter.”
Bob had told him who it watt.
“No. Mug’s hurt. 1 aut going to 

take care of the children for Mag. 
Don’t cry, Julo, I'll take euro of you.”

“Did you say Mag was hurt?” 
cried Miss Luoy. Peter nodded. 
After he told them what had happened 
it was decided that Mr Oarr would take 
tho children to see Mag, while Miss 
Lucy went homo with Jack aud Mabel

“It will ha better Luoy, then you 
outi come and seo,M«R af’Un Wlhrd#.”

BtTiOTCTB (R. 0)—UovT M J*1*!
*’ 1'.—Muss 11 ou a ui tho lust Holiday <>• 
•ath month

ll-
— FROM—

L’.ith ab- 
[aud try "Boot ol Mors.’’Watches, Clocks 

and Jewelry
U B I» A 1 » E D

-BY-

nUNOIllO.

3t. UkOHUK'H LODGE,A. F * A. M., 
'“"Jsiit tli.uii Hull on the second Friday 
u' cadi month at 7J o’clock y. m.

.1 1>. dhaiiilHirs, ticcrutary.

ceases the exhaused in.lividual fullsf
into a dead bleep wliioli continues for 
au hour or more, and when he awakens 
he is utterly uuoouscious that any such 
demonstrations have been made by 
him.

li: by the (Lkhmb LmtiNii Davison.)

With a Preface by Hart Hnrloo.

BIIILOH’B VITALIZEIV is what you Edited tV Beil Zôônô. 
ncod for constipation, Loss of Appetite, "
Dizziness, and nil symptom* of Dyspepsia.
Price to and 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by Geo.V. Baud.

1
Lucy ?”

“Yes, hut he has never been on it 
jet. Now run away. I mult got this 

peaking dona."
Mr Oarr tout thum later on board 

ilia Btoauiar.

Acadia-
Tvni|ier»iice.

WOI.I' VII.I.K 1IIVI8IUN H II» T wad» 
very Monday owning In their Hall 

Wltlor'# ttiook, at 8.00 o'clock.

XUAIIIA E01IUK, I. O. U.T., muul.l 

i oviny buturdny evening In Music Hall 
7 80 n'clnck.

j.f.hebbin,90.

weir For Sale al this|ON,

I IV j a il- 

N. ti,

Vu», Office. Mulial looked at biui 
tilLVKUl’I-ATKD. wiHly I'roai lier aun,'» aide. Tbair

Naat door to 
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